This paper provides the materials used to collect survey data for the conceptual replication of Pavlou (2003) by Moqbel and Bartelt (2015) . This replication paper used trust and perceived risk, in addition to the technology acceptance model (TAM) factors of perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use, to determine how consumer's behavioral intentions affect online transactions (Moqbel & Bartelt, 2015) . Two hundred forty participants took part in the 15-minute survey, with the option of choosing either online or paper format. This paper provides additional materials and details on how the survey was conducted.
Participants
We were interested in male and female participants over 18 years of age, who were either students or employees. We successfully recruited a diverse population. Two hundred forty participants from a Southwest Texas University filled out the questionnaires, with 55.8% of the responses from females. The average age was 23.7 years old, and the standard deviation was 8.44 years. Most of the respondents were Hispanic (65%), with white (26%), and other (9%), comprising the next highest categories. Only 18.75% of the respondents had only completed high school, 20.42% completed a 2-year college degree, 51.25% completed a 4-year college degree, 5% completed a master's degree, 2% completed a doctoral degree, and 2.5% were missing. Concerning employment, 20% were full time, 49% were part-time, and 31.3% were unemployed. On average, most participants had worked 5.6 years. Gender, race, educational level, and age served as control variables.
Procedure
The recruiting method and consent form were the same for all participants. Participants were recruited from classes at a Southwest Texas University. The recruiter would enter the class and explain to the participants that participation was completely voluntary, and they could stop taking the survey at any time. The participants were told that the estimated time to complete the survey was 15 minutes. The recruiter ensured the participants anonymity of their responses due to the data being de-identified before it was analyzed. Additionally, participants were told that the data would be stored on a secure database that was password protected and could only be accessed by the principal investigator. They were invited to contact the principal investigator and IRB if they had any questions. Once the participants signed the consent form, they were given a copy for their records.
Participants then were asked to fill out a survey to answer questions about their perceptions on personal cloud computing. The definition of personal cloud computing was provided, along with an example of it being similar to their Dropbox or Google Drive experiences. They were invited to fill out the survey in either paper or online formats. We found that participants' responses increased if the survey was conducted in paper format because they were a captive audience with less potential for distractions in comparison to the online environment.
IRB Approval
The IRB approval verification was written as follows: This research study has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at XXXXXXX. For questions regarding your rights as a research participant, or if you have complaints, concerns, or questions about the research, you may contact XXXXXXXX Institutional Review Board director Dr. XXXXXX at XXXX@ollusa.edu, XXX-XXX-XXXX ext. XXXX. Thank you for all your help.
Instructions
The instructions for the survey were written as follows: The following survey is going to ask you questions concerning your personal cloud computing use such as Dropbox. This survey is completely anonymous and no personal identifiable information will be reported. Please answer each question as honestly as you can, there are no right or wrong answers. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact, Dr. Moqbel at XXX-XXX-XXXX (email: XXXXXXX@XXX.edu).
The measures for perceived ease of use and usefulness were validated from prior studies (Venkatesh & Morris, 2000; Wu & Wang, 2005) . The items for trust, perceived risk, and familiarity were based on Gefen, Karahanna, and Straub (2003) . The intention to use constructs were from (Agarwal & Karahanna, 2000) and Davis, Bagozzi, and Warshaw (1992) . Satisfaction with personal cloud were based on Bhattacherjee (2001) . Below are the survey constructs that were used (Note that items for additional constructs that were tested for the purposes of other research have been removed to avoid confusion).
The items below were answered on a Likert-type scale ranging from "1 -Very strongly disagree" to "7 -Very strongly agree". The intervening points were also anchored. Perceived Ease of Use PEOU1: I think learning to use personal cloud computing tools is easy PEOU2: I think becoming skillful at using personal cloud computing tools is easy PEOU3: I think using personal cloud computing tools is easy Perceived Usefulness PU1: Using personal cloud computing tools would improve my performance PU2: Using personal cloud computing tools would increase my productivity PU3: Using personal cloud computing tools would enhance my effectiveness PU4: Using personal cloud computing tools would make it easier for me to do my work PU5: I think using personal cloud computing tools is very useful for me
Satisfaction
The question "How do you feel about your overall experience with personal cloud computing tools' use?" was provided, based on differing Likert-type scales ranging from:
SAT1: "1 = Very dissatisfied" to "7 = Very satisfied" SAT2: "1 = Very displeased" to "7 = Very pleased" SAT3: "1 = Very frustrated" to "7 = Very contented" SAT4: "1 = Absolutely terrible" to "7 = Absolutely delighted"
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The additional questions below were not answered on a Likert-type scales. 
